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,,rvin„ i, nvor the lire n XVhon the sugar begins to candy <lrnp in 
few 'minutei and s"frring in about flft,<m iho <lr.v almonds; Brat, honeier, you 
V L f , l „f . -mM'rmint for . ottaeo should blanc h tie mils l,y pouring hot 

r"1 V, , u tZ from tie point ivator over lien, an,l lotting Hem man, 
"f r if, Seine person», in-iend of 1 in it a few minute»; Hen tie akin «'» 
'using lemon iuieo, merely nut up lie j slip off r, a,lily «prend the randy un 
sugar and oil of peppermint with tie ' buttered plates to cool, 
whites of eggs; beating tie «'hole «el Sugar Taffy.—One pound sugar put 
together, dropping it on «lute paper and # ‘ wj,h hgl( ,nmbler eold water, 
drying the drop» gradually la tor, tin ^ twl,pilonful , ream tartar, lump
lire, at a distance. ,if Gutter size of liiekorynut, one tea

Des Cam Ralls —Take a three- spoonful vinegar (do not stir at all), boil
Pop-Corn B . , . , fll|| „f slowlv twenty-five inimités, and drop a

gullon pan and fll nearly level nill/in,n ,.„id wat. r. and if crispy tt is
and i l" I, pi«e of butter and done; turn on to |d...... and I
until it will set or trv ,t it, e.d ! flavoring-lemon and vanilla, half each

win jam a d7op Si do in water, and -pull till very white,

if it «pts thon pour tin* noda^cs all Butter Scotch.—Take two cups of
around on tho corn. Tin u take n bn-:.'' r< two tabli-spoonfuls of water, pic*»
iron «poou atvl stir well ; when "«'ll nnxed (|f i„lttrr tho size of an l*oil W1,h'
hut tor your hands well flifl take eorn , ;lt „tirrin^ until it liar<lei>« on a spoon,
in both hands, as mm h ns you can t ress j j.our out on buttered plates to cool, 
well together, nml you "ill have a large 

You « an use sugar 
wish it.

Chocolate Candy. —One eup brown 
nip white, «me eup molasses, 

. ho ointe, butter
and splendid ball, 
in tiw place of molasses if you sugar, otic 

one cup milk, one «up 
the size of a waluut.To Sugar or Crystali/e I’op- 

Corn. —Put into nn iron kettle one In 
lilesponuful nf wider, and one teacup >'t 
white sugar; boil until ready to candy, p,,,,., sugar,
tlien tlirow in three quarts of eorn nicely yil.vp_ mjx j, „i,h the lemon .pi.... and
pepped- stir briskly until the eandy is | )nnk, it *„ tlnek that you can hardly 
evenly distributed over the corn; set the , stir it |»„, j, into a stew pan and stir 
krltls from the lire, and stir until it is it „vrr tho Are for five minutes, tlien drop
eooled n little and you have , n.-li grain ! of n tcn»i....... on writing paper and
separate and erystnliz.ed « itit the sugar; ; |,.t tt stand till eol-l. 
rare sliould be taken not to baie to , hot Candied I em n Peel. —Peel some » fir. less you H7e..l|eern,«beneyi Lem >«< |iuli>
taiitmg. Nuts of ati) kind pro|an I t , ^ ^ ^ utt,.„.rs. ready a very

delicious. I str,)ng syrup of white sugar and Wider;
W.mut Candy. -The meats of ; yut tho i-Urf- ».*£ 

hickory nuts. Kngl.sh walnuts or bhok a an I „ t them to dry with thesrdx-Ærî» sra ! ss » *«—•
from the slielis in ns large piece» ns prni 
tiosbie, they are to be placed on bottom 
„f tins, previously greased, to the depth 
of about s half inch. Next boil two 
pounds of brown sugar, a half pint of 
water and on, gill of good molasses, 
until a portion nf the mass hard,,is when 
eooled. Pour the hot eandy on the meats 
and allow it to remain until hard.

Lemon Drops. —Squecse the juice of 
six lemons into a lion; pound

and si ft it through a fine

?

"ay art#

Candy. —Orale the mont 
of a coeoanut, nml having ready two 
pounds of finely sifted sugar (white) 
and the beaten whites of two eg^s, also 
the milk of the nut, mix together and 
make into little cakes. In a short time 
the eandy will be dry mough to eat.

Candied Orange Peel. —-Make a 
strong syrup of white sugar and water; 
take off the peels from several <• ranges 
in halves or quarters, and boil them in 
the syrup till it is nearly mimed. After 
this take them out and set them to dry 
with the outer skin downward.

Cocoanut

Almond Candy. —Take one pound 
of sugar and about half a pint of water ; 
put in part of the white <>f un egg to 
clarify the sugar; let this boil a few 
minutes, and remove any seum that rises.

-


